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IS IT-TU- GLANDKHS?

A young farmer wiitcs ui about a fino

borm of lib, which has eomo pymptoms of

clamlcrs. ana wants to Know wim tuo

real trouble ti, and how to deal with it.

Ilia horso ruus at tho hobc, has some sore-

ness about' tlio jaws, is fcvcrtsli, loao

gradually in llosli, and is disinclined to

work.
Those, iudced, ar5 nnidng tho symptoms

of glanders, but a horse may havo them

all without having tho glauders. The

decisive mnrka of this di?ca?e aro as fol-

lows: At first, thcro is ftu inercascd dis-

charge of watery matter from tho nostril?,

which has a little mucus mixed with it.

It flows ilrt from tlio left nostril- -

o
It is not thick and micky, nsnomosay, but

it becomes so after passing tho first stago.

Now, it becomes contagcous, and tho in-

fected' nnimal thou1d bo removed to a

separate barn or pasture. If tho disease
Is not now checked, tho d'uehurgo begins

to contain jmi, and tho glands of tho

nostrils and under jaw become enlarged.
The membrane of till) llOSO becomes of a MolTae's Life Hlls arc indebted for their naniolu their

, Miifinll'ist and aotislbic action In purifying the springs
dark purplish Or leaden Color, anu fcinall:a,i channels or lire, and enduing ilium with renewed

tono and vicor; nud to tho undoubted fact that nt n very
Ulcers break out upon it. At tUlS Stage, culy ,,3 in their hWory, they had rjscueil suircrcrs
., , , ... a , . from the very vurgc of an untimely grave, perfectly so- -

1110 general licniiu oi llU' uuisu s iu

fail. Ho loses Hush, his hair becomes dry
and sheds off, holms a poor appctito, an
occasional cough, tho dLchargo from the
nose boeomc3 bloody audiyoffensivo to tho

emell, and tlio breathing labored. Tu-

mors soon appear on the face and neck,... ,,
anil insiilo ot tlie tniotis me liiiiu legs sweu
and become hot and tender, and the whole

. . . . . .

Hill 111 HI DCCOllling Overcharged With disease,
, ... j

6aecUlUDS and dies........ '
OV CUtarrll Or

ftrangles, may so.i.oti.nes itself in tho

form of nasal fevcrnd loss of j

appetite, and swollen throat, but tllOsO

Villi SOOil pass Oil, under Kllld treatment.
The glanders U one of the worst and

most fatal of diseases. It U sometimes

llllierilCd, aim at ot!iT-- eolllliiuuicated bv '

If qmiirtiliie ponies from hadCOntaglOIl.

stable management, especially bad vnnti

latiou. Want of regular p.xeci-eiic-
, over-

work, everything that tends to breakdown
the vita ity of the horse, Hends to induce
glanders ?

The glanders U finite contaceous, As
soon as it is discovered upon a horse, ho

should atonco be put by himself. No
other horse should cat from lib manger,
or drink from the same pail, or wear his

bridle. And, worse than a'l, the owner
of the horse sometimes contracts the same
malady by handling him.

The only useful remedies arc those
which will builtl up the general health of
the horso. Turn him out to pasture.
Give him liht work. Properly managed,
a glandcrcd hoi-Si-! will SOnietilllOS do mo- d-

crate service for several years; but when
the dlsCasb IS OnCC established, a real and I

purmaiie iii cure is not to ue cxpecteu
American Agriculturist.

CHURNING IN WINTER.
The fren nent innuilies for a Miro m-tl-

1 i - '

r.l.nn..n 1. ..,..,:.. t,r.n- - I.. iui aiHuja .uu.M.uj. Uinwl ,la i.uiokij , " i

of producing as "Ood llll article ill winter
OS 1)1 summer, we Cannot WOl answer, for
tue re a on that wc know ot no
such uietho J. mixed feed for the
cows keeping tho milk add cream from

freezing, aud bringing the cream to a pro-

per temperature before beginning to churn,
comprehend about all v?e can on tho
subject, A " Subscriber,'' a lady at Locust
Valley, Queens Co, N. Y., coinuiuuicato
to the American AgncvlluriU her method
of making butter in 'winter, which bIio

thinks far surpasses any other plan she is
ni .. . ...acquainted IUH1. OI1C WrilCS lUat Uy.

thi method the full quantity of butter is

obtained, tho quality is equal to that of
gra s butter, tho buttermilk is rich nndj
remains Mvect for drinking, or for culinary
purposes, such as making lice puddings,
and the process is certain and tiinplo, and
attended with little trouble. It is as fol-

lows: Thi cream is skin o 1 each day, and
j laced at once in a kettlo, aud the kettle
put at once in hot water (to prcvont
ucorching) aud put over tho Cro. The
cream is allowed to scald without boiling.
It is then put into a vosscl, and put aside ;

each day's cream being in like manner
Ecaldcd, aud added to the mass until
enough for a churning is obtainod. Tho
churning is commenced immediately after
adding tho last day's croam which brings
the whole to a proper temperature, viith-ou- t

thinning bythe adoption of hot water.
American Asricutitrhl

Hkmedv ron Gavis in Ciucici ns
The Scieitifii American says "Toll your
readerfs who are interested in raising chick-
ens, that a small pinch of gun-pow- dor

given to a cbiokon .with tho yapes, will of--
xect a euro in from ono to thrco hours timo,
ana leave poor chtok healthy and hearty.
I speak from what I know, haviiiK tried
tho remedy with perfect atisfaciion. lie
member this iu chicken timo.

.iVjiryun. Su'plmr is a good nperiont
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ThOsc Bi?tKoft'iiig; Under
sickness cnn (it Biicu relieve themselves from tho thou-am- i

maladies Hint flesh n heir to. If they will nnlj
fulluvv tin coiina-l-s of nalute, and taku tint medicine
. .. L . . hn. In 1..., imn.n.lAii, 'l'l.tit ti.n.ll.

cia u tin, vegutabio ur Medicines of nr. .Moffat,
Mlimil .19 ..
Moffat's Life Fills

nuil
rilCKNIX HITTERS.

Th"so Medicines have now been before tlio public for
n period of 30 years, and during that time huvu main

tallied a high character in nlmost every part of the
globe fur tit j extraordinary curative properties which
they possess.

iYSoiial's Life Pills.

curumtutliem that uniform enjoyment ut iieaiiu, wim
out which life itseir is but n partial blessing. So great
Indeed had their elUcary invariably proved, that it was
tcareely less than miraculous to tliosn who were iinac.

. i .(... I .....ill,.! t.l Una till it. tir t lift ltl

upon wliU'h Uicy were ruiuiiuuiidud, und upon which
thuy coiise'iuuntiy act.

MOFFAT'S rHQ!NIX BITTERS.
Motrin's Thocnlx Hitters nro so called, becauso they

possess the power of restoring thu expiring embers of
health to a slowing vigor throughout tho constitution,

. ... t.. !. ..I.I ti. It.) .n.ln.Oil li, lit.. I'rlllll till!
US Wl'I llll'-ll'"- " I. "v .ho.u.
n),cs 0f m own dissolution.

.Mcrcitriainiseases.-The- ri) is probably no one art clc

Kivcn a a inudicinc, the injuciuus use of wiiich h is
f.msed surh wide-sprea- and terrible mlsrhief to the
jm,imn ytoin as mercury. Its poison rinks deep Into
the system, penetrating tho substance of tho bones, and
producing a lung train of painful disea It is well
known that many alfettious of the throat, of tlio bones,
0f t,L. nose, and malignant sores, which liato ci'oii at- -

ffiiVat;er.oS.haoC;'.B rlla.,,x m,m
tj,0 I,if.i I'llU nnd rhoenix Hitters have always been

sinnallv successful in llils class uf diseases, and will
Srn,Hcate utl the effects of mercury from the sybtem,

fWiinSiW lha viMX'lii"sililious Ooi.iplaints- .-. well regulated and proper.
,inatu nuauliiy of bile upon thu stomach is always re.

for tlui nrnniutioii of sound health- -it ttiiuulates.,"... .,,ud keens tho intestinal canal free from all
obstructions. On.tho interior surface of the liver is a

peculiar bladder in which the bile is first pres'
,.. r..r.i....l liv tlio liver from the blood. The II CO it
passes into tho stomach and intestines, and regulate
tlio dp'esliou. Thus wo see when Uieru is a deficiency

of bile, the body is constantly costive. On tin! other
hand, an over ubnud.mco of bilo causes frequent nauses
on the stomach, and often promotes very severe attacks
of diseases, which sometimes end in death.

LIKE MEDICINES.
Tho Life Medicines should, if possible, bu taken in

the early stages of biliuds complaints; and if perse-
vered in tlricily according to directions will positively
ttlett a cure. Their etleiistvo use in this complaint In
all parts of our continent, renders comment uunetessu
ry-t- irtues speak for them.

Moll'.ifs l.ifo 1'ill'. The use of theso Fills, for a very
short time, will alTect an entiro cure ol Salt ltlieuin, nnd
u striking improvement in tlio clearness of the skin.
Common Colds and Influenza will always be cured by
oni: dose, or by twu even ill thu .worst cases.

Files) Piles Tho original proprietor of those Med-

icines was tured of Piles of 33 years standing, by the
iisj of thu I.ifu Medicine iiloiiu.

I.ivkr CoMrtMNT. All nflVction of tho I.lvermaybe
knouii bvu deling of tension or pain iu the right side
about llio region of thu liver, often pungent as in pleu-
risy, but soi.'ii'tiinoB dull; a dilliculty In drawing along
kP..n,li ,lri n.iiirh nnd inclination to vomit. This di
seusj may be produced by cold, by violent exercise, by
intense summer heats, by long continued bilious fever
or ague, anil oy various souu concretions in uiu suu
s'.auco of the liver. And to these producing causes.aro
diirangf mnt of tho digestive organs, suppressed secrc- -

tions.un.i mental solicitude, winch very fluent
'causesot obstructions and diseases of tho liver,

This disease should bearrested In the commencement
w Inch can no none oy a iuw noses ci me i.iiu in?,

u'lu.ii iiiieu llio liver is aroused to tlw performance of
Its proper functions, Utile, nv;ru Is rcpusiio man luron.
tinue a proper use of thoTiuedlelnes, and n epuedy rc
tovery will ensue.

I'ever and Aguk For this scourgu'of the Western-country- ,

these medicines will bo found a safe, speedy
nn. I n.rtniii ri'iiu-ilv- . Other medicines leave the system

?4''J. l" il '..' of the dlsease- -a cure byuicse .Med- -

iciiiea is pcrmnneui,
xcuuruLA. The most horrible cases of Scrofula. In

,,l0 fllcc, Uolll., al,a limbs of tlio ictim had be, n
V by thu insaliable disease, nro proved, by

J1H,!(,lllabv. authority of ilu sulfcrers themselves, tu
I" " b3en completely cured by thsje purely vegetable
uiLidiciiU's, alter all others had found iiiorK Ihau
useless.

indigestion and Dyspepsia.- - If we were called upon
to specify one disease which more tliitn any othtr is the
lianfl.rwlillcit is the ofl'siiring of civilization) wc should
name Dyspepsia. II is generally attended, or rather
productive, of a long train of ills, such as Hcailburn,
Flatulency, a gnawing pain nt the stomach when empty
a souse or uncoiiitortauiei.ciguiwui n mil, pains in llie
throat, fide and pit of the stomach, coativeness, chilli-
ness, languor, uuwillliigucsslo tukue.crciso,&c

.UOFrWS I.lfK .vr.Dicr.Yi:s.
MulT.u's Life .Medicines aro peculiarly adapted to the

cure of this dinn'ssliig complaint. They an upon the
bowels in a very mild, and, at the samo time, vtrycllVc.
tual manner, and have never yet failed to cure this dis- -

eum when used according to our directions.
(leiieriil Debility, The most common of all com

plaints is that of n general weakness of the whole sy.
t'lin. unacroinpumeii uy uuy jntriicur.ir oisoriier, or ue-

Iiuato symptoms of disease. There is u little vital cn- -

I'mv. a loss oi nnneiiie, uuiviiiiugiiess, aim iiiuecu ina
bilitv tu uuderao cuerlions, frequent lundaclies. indi- -

eestinn. ofuniiinrs sallowncss and dryness of the skin.
tendency to unlitiiess lor swicty, iu short
.illtlinse fj' uijit oms ol languor, iiiiiiieiuue, nun weaK- -

m.ri mat elvu evlilencn oi a ill inuvnal now- -

urs, nnd a low, tiniicaitiiy anu nioruiu cunuillon ol tlie
sysioui.

Life Tills ami Plioi'iiix Biltcrs.
The Life Fills and Phoenix Hitters are. ticrh.ins. thu

best remedy for restoring Etrength to Hie body. for. they
act a" a gentle rarlaartic. and, by their tonic qualities.
utri'imtncii iiiu w ioiu svstem

Mollufs une Fills. rersous orapielliorlc lialiit.vvho
aro sulijeil m tits, neauaciiu, giuuiuess, uimiiess ot
fight, ur drowsiness, from too great a How of Olood to
luu head, should take thcto Fills frequently.

ADVICE TO FUMAI.HH.-Fema- les who value their
lieulth should never bu without the I.ifu Medicines, as
I hey purify the blond, remove nln,tructlnns,nud give Ihu
skiu a oeauiiiai. Clear, ueaiiuy aim uiuuuiiug uppeur-aucc- .

To nlderly Persons. Jinny licullliy aged Intlividuals
who know the value of Motfut's I.ifu Medicines, make
it a rule to take llioni twu or three times a week, hy
uliii.li they remove the causes that produce disease,

renervo tlicir liealtli, and hee(i oir tils lutirmities of
niro.

I'scts for Mothers una Nurses. It is n fact, estab-
lished by thu annual bliss of mortality, that one half of
thu thiliireii borne urn cut oil' before attaining seven
years of n;e ; and thu fiiilf.il source of this mortality is
found to exist in that foul Unto of thu stomach aud!
bowels which produced tho generation of worms. As
the safn restorer of infantile health in this critical ttato
Ihu Ufa Medicines have long held n dlstinguinhed repu-
tation, unit for foulness of the stomach and bowels, uod
convulsions, nllhough worms may not eiist.it is allowed
to be superior to uuy other,

Motlut's Pills and Hitlers.-N- o medicines nt present
known have dune so much good to mankind as these,
within the last few years; and certainly noun have
been rewarded with more numerous and authentic tes-
timonials of their iiivarlablu and cxtemlvc clllracy.

They require no dieting nor confinement, nro perfectly
mild and pleasant in their operation, but will power-
fully restore health that greatest of blessings

to the most exhausted and dilapidated constitutions.
Prepared by

Dr. WM. II. MOFFAT,
33.1 llroadnvuy, New Vok, ,

And for Hale Ity all Druggists, nj.l.'l 01 Jy.

JONAS BROOK & BRO'S
I'RIZi; 31 DAL Si'OOJ, COTi'OX.

200 & S00 yds. Whito, Blade, Si Colored
; . 'mtsTnread being made pniticuiariy ft Hew Ma-.i-

(10 ICS of ono nr two ni nnus ' i. ..... c. t.,...,-- " ...
""US"' " by rrUIInn o

thorboW; in Zl 0 wffiffy " fc'er'ThS'HU o?TW othe, medicines. It Crook fSA.is tU.baBis tfypry ointmcnt for tho euro i?or Under thread.
Of mange, nndlU useful iq tlio Common Sold by respectable dealers throughout tho country.-Rf- nli

it o.i,.s(n Also, IB cases of 10U tacli, nssortfil Nos., byinto tho composition wm iiUNnv bmitii,
of tho host altoriuvo powdi ra, '

, Jfc,i m.
M Vc,cy BUcc, Nw Yoik

GILL & l'AUL,
Gonrral Commission Merchants,

Fi!ll. Provisions Flour, ll'itler, Cheese, Olid, Dried
Fruits, Ornln, Heeds, Deans, Whiskey, Wool,

Country rrouueo ami .vicrcriauuisu
scnerall!.

No. 31 Noam Wujintes, 1'itiLAiiELriitA.

I- f- Conslanmenls of 1'rovlslons, Flour and Country
l'roduco sollcltpil, and returns promptly made, CiTsh

mil niirril when ilcslrfd.
UttnCUH for nil kinds of Fish, Provisions, Flour,

titled Fruits, fcr., filled Iho lowest t'otli Prices.
August I, ltOO-K- 'ni.

"
TIN WAKE & STOVE SHOP.

11 Ml', undersigned respectfully Informs Ills old fricndl
J. and custoiuers. Hint In) has purchased his brothers
Interest iu the almvn I'Hlaldlshmi'nt.niidtlie concern wils

he coudiicli'd by himself exclusively,
k II" li:i just received and Hirers fur sale, the t

and most cxtcuslvo assortment of FAXUY
tK?A STO V I'.rt ev,T introduced Into this market.
ift5 Ills stork consists of n completu assoitiiielit of

tho lest Conking mid parlor stoves iu thu luatkr t, togelh-o- r

with ytivc l'ixturi'S of every description, oven and
llox Stoves, Itndlntors, Cylindnr Plovos, rnstilrnn

stoves, Ciiimon Stoves, tic, &c. Htovepipo unci
Tlnwaro constantly on hand and manufactured to order.
All kinds of repairing done, ns usual, on short notice.

Tin" patronage; of old friends and new cintnmnrs ro.
spi clfully solicited. A. M, IlUl'EUT.

lllDoinsburg, November 3d lcCO.-- tf.

oouan Ditoi's: cough dkoi'sTi
EVUIIY body uses FIIONFFIIH.DS' COUdll DUOl'tl.

promptly soinMlmos nrresting tho worst cold
in 21 hours. In all nflVitioiis of tho Chest, Throat,
whether ncuto or chronic It will be found of iininedial'i
benefit. Try a single bottle and) oil cannot fail to ap-
preciate Its usefulness.

For Bale by most all Storekeepers and Druggists.
Prepared by

c. FnoMi:i'iF.t.i),
No. 317, N. 3d. Bt,, Philadelphia.

Nov. 10. lS01-3- m,

TRUNKS 1 TltUNKSll
rr Hi: largest, best liandsom
.1 est and cheapest assort
ment of foo Leather solid
liivctod Traveling Trunks. MM?radio' Veil net Drtss YVunl
Children's Coaches, Propel.
Ier I.eatlier and Carpet llags
Packing Trunks &c. .r., a

THOMAS W MATTHOX'C
Celeliratcd London Prizo Medal improved sheet spring

solii sold I.eathsr Trunk manufactory. No. 402 Mnrku
siren, Buutli west comer Fourth and Market, 1'hilad'a,

August t! Ii57 tf.

States Union otcl
COG & 008 MAltKET STREET

AIlOVi: 8IXTH.1rilirjior.i.rin.i.
J. W. POWEK, VrojTictor.

Tkiims: 31 23 per day.
May 12, 1M0-I3- m.

It E M O V A L . S&5
(?, C. SADLEU & Co.,

Commission Merchants und dealers in
FisJi, Checie and Provisions,

No. 103 Arch street, 2nd door ahovo Front, I'lil'adcl.
hla, ng I 1, 3d ly

J. 1. H V R UK ,
(Successor to J. S. Sonvnn.)
mioi.vjiu: viiaLF.n itf

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND (.GARS,
No. 8 North Fifth St, above Market.

I'lIILAMlU'IIIA.
Also, Manufacturer and Importer of

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC SUGARS.
May 13, ieC0-12- ui.

BOOT A-'- SSSOJESAKift'G.
'PIIF. undersigned, having opened it new HOOT AND
1 SUCi: SHOP, on Main street, iu llopkiinvillc, Kast
Plomnsburg. respectfully invltns the custom of Ihu

nnd tho public generally. All kinds of I'.oois,
Shoes, &o , will ho promptly made to order, on short
notice md modcTato lerms. From long experience in
jiis lino of business lie ft. liters himself that ho will be
able to give general satisfaction to all who may favor
him with their custom.

tC?" drain, Provision and Produce generally taken In
exchange for work.

n. r. nuooics.
nioomsburg, July it, 1PC)-3-

JOLINE & LEE,
No. 40, NOIVI'II WllAIlVnf.

Philadelphia

EtOH'E MAEifliKS
AND

SHIP CIIA NJD LEJtS,
Spun Cotton for Caulking, Kopes, Twines, Tur, I'ltch,

uaiium, inoeks, anu uars, &c.
August !, lSiill-12- m.

STOVE AND TIN-AVAR- E SHOP.
rplIB undersigned would inform tlin citizens ol

I llloomsburg and vicinity, that he hasjust
cived nnd oilers for snlu ono of the mosti'Mciii-iv-
nssortments of COOKINO and l'ANi'V STOVItt

ever iiitrodiiccd into this market. The Chrlstonher Co
uiiibus, James Uobbaud Globe are among the first class
rooking stoves, all ot w Inch are t andgns humor
His Parlor toves nro haudsoinn and llio assortment va
riod. AI,K0 Particular altention is paid to Tiu-Wa-

and House Spnutlng, upon short notice. All kinds ol
repairing will bo done with neatness and despatch.'" counlry produce laKeu in exenango tor work.

1'iui.ii' s. Movun
11 oomsburg, Oct. 3, lGft

Mj EVANS, 10,000 IMtlNTIMC, A
fji C'ihiIh per BJonr ! ; W

Tli PrrM tl.1t wuo,xl...Ve. I. IU lUI. aZ' l'LiUUlfLU P,.i, .1 rtMUU. .ruiiuihimm 'tJ' .Pre
AllUlkllioa .V" TOACitiiall'wK l
1,1 ,tCt'' Tm Ttmsil rS ff ILr,l

Ol lh,wjbll,l-tSfPrkMsr.iUjr!- i.J.

Cor.I.lbrary.FOUK'riS ST. bslow cunnut.

August 17, 1601.

X X: r3f . K .j

ATTOltNEY AT LAW,
ur.ooMSBuna, r.i.

Oflice In Court Ally, formerly occupied by Charles It,
Uuckulew. "

r.looinslmrg, Dec. 4, li'S'J.

(Lato Vhite Swan,)
II ACE STREET, ABOVX THIKD

PUlIiAOKIiPIlIA.
JOHN 110YF.lt, Fropridor.

T, V. IIIIOADS, Eun't.
Nov. 10, lelil, (Murch 2, 16iil-12- m.)

NE W S T O R E .
WJIOLKSALF. AND lir.T.111.

The undersigned lespeclfully informs the citizens o
Uloouikbtirg. and the fuiblic iu general, Ihatlm has pur
chased tho XKW UAV STQUK, ill tho white frame stare
lioiue, on .Main Street, nearly opposite the Dschange
guildiugc, where lie lias Just received a splendid

of

CITY HATS AND CAPS,
Direct from the Manufactories, of all kinds, styles, sortsaiidi.ps, latest fashions, wiilih ho oilers wholesale und
retalj, at very low prices.

These Goods will bo sold at very lownrices lor
Heady Pay.

JOHN K CHITON.
lllooinahurg, October 27, 1SG0.

U'HOLKdAI.F. AM ltUTAll.

15EBDIN0 ANJD FEATUKU WAKK- -

JIOUSH,
Ko,"Noilli Sicond Btreet, Ujijivtite Cliritt Cliurcli,

PHILADELPHIA.
ITT" Coiiktanllyon linnd, a largo asanrtmcut of lledn,

Mn(lrr8e, r,iilI,ui!Ci,L'iililiiu, Hair. Ilmk, Cattail,
und ull urlideH iu Ilic lino ut tlju Ixiwut 1'ricen.

N. li Particular attention jwW to renovating New an
Old heathen.

.tlartlii.', IdGl 15iu.

V. 0. IIAltKISON, M. D.
WOlHll) respectfully iiiforui tho citizens of Illonms'

nnd vicinity, tliat hu nintiiiuestlio practice o1

Muwcixt: A.vit .wnmutY,
ml solicits u ru of public rmtronnite.
OriKK, on .Main Street, lira iiun.c b;lov the Cuurt

House, lllooiiiKliurf;.
February 3, 1C33 tf,

m m wjiji, y .
ii. o. nowEn,

S U It G K 0 N I) J T I S T
ItFHI'F.l'TI'ri.I.V offers Ilia nmfesilon

ol services to llio ladies nnd ijeiilluineii of
iiionuisiiuri; u nn viciuuy. lie is prepared
to attend to ull tlm various nnnmtitint, l

tlm lino of Ills profession, he Is provided with the latest
Improved norcelalilluctli. which will ho inserted an
sold, platina, silver und rubber base; tnluuk us well as
llio iiiliurui ircui,

.Mineral plulo and block teeth ruanufaetiircd nnd all
Hieratiuns nil locin, careluiiy aud pioperly attended tultllt,d.MH P All,n..l , iy.i

CHEAP MILITARY GAPS I

MII.ITAIty C'AFa, of every sorl. size and quality,
iur iuio tnuiip ui ma uiuuiiisuura iiui et uap i.innormru,

Alio arocerlcs,CourectienarIos,Oijrs, icr
JOIINK. OIUTON,

Dlotunsburg, Brpl. II, leOI.

IiMPO.RTANT NATIONAL W RKS.
ruuMsiiuu nv d. Arri.ETo & i

44U afM45 Broadway, New Vork,

The following worksite r

of tlm ccfttntryi (upon receipt of retail price,) by mail or
cinress prepaid :

TUB NFAV AMERICAN OVCI.vJFF.Ul A A popular
Dictionary of (lencral Knowledge. Uditcd by (Hamuli
litpLi.Y mid Cmnus A. Dana, aided by u numerous se-

lect corps of writers lu nil brunches otPclencics, Art mid
Literature. This work Is being published lu about 13

large octavo volumes, each containing 751) two coliiiu
pages. Vols. 1 to Mil Inclusive, nru now ready, each
containing near 3,.1iki, original articles. An ttdilitlonul
volume will be published oncn in nljolit three mouths

Price, InClnth, &3) rihecp,$3 5U llalf.Mor., SIS Half
Rtissln, 81 ' each.

The New American CyclopTdin Is popular without see-

ing superflcinl. learned but not pedauio, compriheuslvo
hutsiidlcl'tilly detailed, frco from personal pique mid
party prejudice, fresh and ictnerurnte. It isn roiiiplito
statement ofnll that Is known upon every important top-

ic with the rcope of human Intelligent'!, livery import,
nut article in it lias been specially written for Its pages
by moil wlm nro authorities upon the toplcon whlrli
they speak. They nre required in bring Ihu subject upto
tlin present moment to stuti'Just Itowit stands nolo. All
tliutalMirnl inforninlloii Is from the Ittat the
Hi'ii"t.iiilitt-,i- l atcouiiti keen pace with tho latest explora-
tions i historical matters Incluflutho freshest Just views
the biogruphlcnl notliei not only speak nfthu dead, but
also of It Is a library of Itself.

Armtnm-MRNTo- tub DtnAtu orCo'dinir.' llolngii
polillcal history ofthu United Slates, fromtho nrgnnlx.i-lio-

of the llrst Federal Congress In ITH'.I to 1850. IMIt-e-

and compiled by Hon. Thomas II. IUkiun from the Uf-ll-i

lnl liecorils of Congress.
The work will bo complied In 15 royal octavo volumes

of 75U pagestnch 11 of which are now ready. An addi-

tional volume wlllbii published once In threu mouths.
'loth. 3 Law Sheep, 8150; Half .Mor8li Half

Calf 81 511 each.
A WAY OF FllOUUllINtl Till) CYCI.OM'.MA, Oil

UKIIATF.tf.
Form ncluh of four, and remit the price of four books,

and live copies will ho sent at the remitter's evpcnui lor
carriage. or for ten subscriber eleven copies will bu stint
at our expcii'o for carriage.

TO AGENTS.
No other works will so liberally reward the exertions

of Agents. An Aoint Wanimi in mis Couniy.
Terms made know n un application to tho Publishers.

Nov. 24, IpI'.O.

IslL'li lNSUilnNCE.
rur. niHJiitn r.tyn i.vsun.i.wn. jx.vuirr jxj

Titiryr caviw.vi ov I'ltiuiur.i.vJiiA.
OFI'iri.., Ml. fOf I llESTNt r STlltl T,
CAPITAL (paid up,) $.1110 000. .

Clmrter Perpetual.
pONTINDlUo make lNHUltANCIIrj ON L1VKS on'

tho most reasonable terms.
The capital being paid up nnd invested, together with

a largo nnd constantly increasing reserved fund, oilers
a perfect security to the Insured.

The prumiumus must bu paid yearly half yearly, or
quarterly.

The Company add n UO.VL'S periodically to Hie Insu-- ;
ranees of life. The FIHST ISO.VIJH appropriated lu lie. '

lenibT, inn, the fKCOND 1IO.VC3 iu December. IM:i,
thu THIRD IIONI.'H In December, lrtl.nnd tho FOUltTII
IIONUHIn Dcceinber, ISS'J.

BS"Tlieu additions are made without requiring any.
imrensc lu the premiums to be paid to the Company. j

Tho following are n few examples from the
Amouutnf Policy and

Sum llnnus or bonus to be increased
Policy Insured additinn by future additions.
No. nn $2500 8Jrt7 50 S3.3-1- AO

" 132 300C 1050 (10 .1,050 00 I

" 100 100(1 IIHI 00 1,100 00
" 333 5000 1S75 00 0,75 00
" Aic. kc. &.e.

I'.iinpclots, centniiiing tables of rates and explanation,
forms of application, and further information can he
fuund ut the ollice.

THOMAS RIIiCKWAY, rrcshlcnl.
Jno. F. Jakk.4, Jlctvarij.

I.UVI I TATH, Agent.
i , t;. iiAnnioN, j,iamintn" rnijstcian.
October 10,

TIIH innlcrslciu'il la nlun extp,.slvr,r ciisnjrfd In tlio
1 Uiulcrtahittif JhtAnrds. ami keons rniistnnilvmii li;int

utl for talc at his Warerooms. :i larco ashorlmciit if
TISHJ2D gj) COFFINS,

I'.y which he is tu till orders on presentation
.!.so-Kec- ps a good llorso and Hearse, und will at al
times no ready to attend runcrcls.

himon c. siuvn.
nioomsborg, January 21. 1F59

eft (IT
S35.00

Pays the entire cost for Tuition iu the most popular and
successful Cniuiuerii.il .School jn thu country. Upward
of Twelve Hundred young men from twcnty.elghl dill--

.

frcnt Stales.liavo been educated for business hero with-
in tho past three years, some of limn havo been em-
ployed as Jlool; Keepers at salaries of

82000.00 per Annum,
iininediatclyupoii graduating, who knew nothing of ac-
counts when they entered tho College.

!0" .Milliners sons half price. any
tlme,and review when tlmy , without extra iharge.

For Catalogue of) pages, hipsciliiensuf Prof. Cowley's
Pusiuessund Ornamental l'cuimiuhip. and a large Un
graving ofthu College, inclose twenty-liv- e cents lu'l'ost
ugc Stamps to the Principals.

JI1NKINS & SMITH, riltsburgll, Fa.
Jan. 5, ieoi ly.

Fire Prooi" CBiaesil i'av SaJc.
A lot of superior Fi I'eoorCi-MKNT- , especially niliip.

ted fur Cementing Itoofs. One gallon will cover 100
feet of ordinary rouling, ami is insured proof ngainsl
rain and wet weather. Can bo had nt inannfiitiurors
prices, by the gallon or half bairel, ut tlio ollice of tlio
Columbia Democrat.

LF.Vl h TATU.
llloomsburg, July 13, lffil.

"GIBSO-N'- S

I

A N D

DKCOKATIVli KS'IUHMSUjUKXT,
Mo. 125, Sonth Eleventh Street near Walnut,

riauiiASS'-UiiJSM-
,

Knamelcd Glass, Fresco, Oil mid Knraustic Fainting
John Riiisov. rj. ii Uw0''January 12, ISUl-3- ni..

THE UNION,"
Arch Street, Above Third,

V H I A 1) E .V II I A .

Tllii situation of llila Hotel render It ono of thu most
fur tlioso vvlio au viiitiiic I'liil.tdclnliia

Oil bllHineHS i VVllilotll IIiOm,, in upnr.li nr !....
cnutantly pasiiints und City Itnilivny cars,
(111., .I1USU ,11 UII.D 1, MAIIIIll V. 1IIIIIII1 11 rUI'III ,11,11 ,11..,. U.
niitrldu to ail places of intercut und nmuseiiicut lu or
iiuuui inu ciiy,

Tlio proprietor plyes qssetrnnco that "Tlio Union"
snau no i.epi vvuij surn character as will meet public
approbation, und would respectfully solicit, Kcnorul Pat- -
rilllllL'O. ITIPIVW M

I'eliruary 8.1. Icb0-- I3 u, Proprietor

WANTED AT Tllla OFFICE.
lieci, I'ouitry, Honey, drain Froducu, Cider

. uiiMinuia, i uiiuuus, bum, uw, nay ami e.criiktnlks,
llloonikburff, Oct. i!d, 1601.

(30MK AND SETTLE.
rpHOSU knowing tlieiutclvcs indeLted lo the im,w
X signed uru hereby iiotillod to r.omo aud seulo their
itccouiits without fiirlher notice, lam now lu earnest
if not attended to soon their accounts will hu placed in
piupu, ii.im.a iu, i,wiiiviivi,.

. .o,.. - J. I!. SANDS,

DKSSOLUTION.
Till", firm of Htoner tc Fox, heretofore doing business

thu UlooiiKbitrg llukory and Coufeetioiicry, was
distill veil on Saturday, tho of fiopleinber, IWil, by
mutual consent. All persons having unsettled accounts
with tho late firm, will please call on II. Htoner aud
rloso thu hooks .Mr. Htoner will routiiiuu tliu llake.
ing and L'onfecllonury hiisiuessat the old Husil, und
solicits u luiiliuuaucu of public tiatrouuce.

II. STONiat,
1'. FOX,

llluomshurg, January I. 1 5(1 .

mill! tinderslgnod, would respectfully inform tho clli-I- .
zeus of llloomsburg, and Jho public generally, that

ho lias opened a

NEW S II 0 Py
lu tlio frame building lately occupied hy Charles II, Null
where he is tiicparcdtocicculo
SUAVlNa, HA III nilFSblKO AND suampooino,
In the best manner, Willi despatch, nnd In general satis,
Uctiun, UIX). N. AUUIiiON

Ulouuuburg, Nov --J, ldtil, 3m.

Scrofula, or King's
is a comtltutlonfti tllscajc, n corruption of iha
blooil, by which thU lluld hotomcs rltiatad,
weak, tuul ixjoT. Dctug iti tlio circulation, it
norvnilcs tho wholo body, nntl may butst out
in disenro on r.ny part ol it. No orgnii h ftco
from its tittnoki, nor la tlicro ono wliich it tuny
ilbt ilestroy. Tlio scrofulous tntnt ii vnrlousljr
cnmcil by mercurial Ueaie, low living, dis-
ordered or unhealthy food, impure nlr, fillli
nnd filthy habit; tha (lnrlnR vices, and,
ubovo nil, by tlio vcnorcnl infection. What-
ever Iw its origin, it Is hereditary in tlio

dcsciiiding "from parents to children
unto tho third nnd fourth Reiteration '," indeed,
it fcems to bo tho rod or Him who says, " I
will visit tho iniqultiea of tho fathers upon
their children."

It offecta commenco by deposition from tho
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
tho lungs, llvor, and internal orgaiu, is termed
tubercles ; iu tho gland.?, Dwellings ; and on
tho surface, eruptions or toros. ThU foul cor-
ruption, wliich Renders in tho blood, depresses
tho energies of lifo, o that scrofulous constitu-
tions not only (suffer from scrofulous com-
plaints, but they havo fur less power to with-
stand tho attacks of other dlsontes; conse-
quently, vast numbers perish by disorders
which, nlthough not scrofuloui in tlieimntuic,
aro still rendered fatal by this taint in tho
system. Most of tho consumption which de-
cimates tho human family has its origin directly
in this scrofulous contamination ; and many
dostructivo diseases of tho liver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of all tho organs, arise from or
aro aggravated by tho same cause.

Ono quarter of all our people nro scrofulous ;
their persons aro invaded by this lurking

and their health is undermined by it.
To cleanse it fiom the system wo mustrenovato
tho blood by nn nltcrntivo medicine, and

it by healthy food and exercise.
Such a mcdicino wo supply in

AYER'S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
tho most effectual remedy which tho medical
skill of our times can dovisa for this every
where prevailing and fatal malady. It is com-
bined from tho most activo romedials that havo
been discovered for tho expurgation of this foul
disorder from tho blood, and tho rcscuo of tlio
system from its destructive consequences,
Hence it should bo employed for tho euro of
not only scrofula, but also thoso other nlT.o-tio-

which nriso from it, such as Khcitive
and Sxts Diseases, St. Anthony's Fiue,
Hose, or Krysipklas, Pihi'I.es, rusTutr.i,
IJiotciius, IlrAiss and Boii., Tuitons, Tetteu
nnd Salt Hitr.VM, Scald Hiiad, llisowonM,
ItriKUMATisM, Syphilitic nnd Meucuiual Dis-
eases, Dnorsv, Dyspiii-jia- , Ddmhty, and,
indeed, all Complaints aiusino fkom Vitia- -
tbd oh Inpuitn Blood, llio popular belief
in " impuriiyof tho blood " is founded in truth,
for serofula is a degeneration of the blood. Tlio
particular purjiosc and virtuo of this Harsapa- -
lilla is to purify and recencrato this vital iluid,
without which sound health is iinpossiblo in
contaminated constitutions.

Ayer's-Catharti- c Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIO,

arc so composed that discasa within the rnnvo of
their action can rarely withstand or evado them
Their penetrating properties search, nnd cleanse,
nnd invigornto every portion of the human oigan-is-

correcting Its diseased notion, aud restoring
its healthy vitalities. As a conscqucnco of thoso
properties, tlio invalid who is bowed down with
pain or physical debility U astonished to find his
health or energy restored by a remedy at onco so
simple and inviting.

Not only do they euro tho evcry-da- y complaints
of every body, but nlso many formidable nnd
dangerous diseases. Tho agent below named Is
pleased to furnish gratis my American Almanac,
containing certificate of their cutcs nnd directions
for their uto in tho following complaints: Costixo-nctf- i,

Ileal tburn, Uemlacht arisingfram disonhrcd
Slomach, Nausia, Indigestion, IJfttn in and Morbid
Inaction of tho Uoteelt, Flatulency, Loss of Appe-
tite, Jaundice, and other kindred complaints,
arisinsr from a low stato of the body or obstruction
of its functions.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rou the nArm cuitn of

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, rironcliitls, Incipient Consump
tion, nnd for the relief of Consumptive
l'ntieuts in nilvuuccd stages of the
disenso.
So wide is tho field of its usefulness nnd ro nu-

merous aro tlie cuscs of its cuies, that almost
every section of country abounds in persons pub-
licly known, who havo been rcstoudfiiim. alarming
and even desperate diseases of tho lungs by its
use. When onco tried, its cupcrioilty over every
other mcdicino of its kind is too appare nt to cseono
observation, and whero its viitues aro known, tlio
public no longer hesitate what antidote to employ
for the distressing and dangerous nlteetions of the
pulmonary organs that aro incident to our climate.
While many inferior remedies thrust upon th?
community have failed nnd been discarded, this
has gained friends by every trial, conferred Icnefits
on tho afflicted thay can never forget, and pro.
ducod cures too numerous and too rctncrkablo to
be forgotten.

FlinTAIinD BV

SS. J. C. & tO.
LOWELL, 1IASS.

H. F. I.utz, .1. 11. Jlnyi-r- . (I..M.IIaeiiliuili, lllnonisliui"
A. Miller, llcrnitk, and hy une store in every town in
1'eniifylvani.t.

A T

MM illllllliil, TEA!
FOR FEMALES.

Dll ENGLISH S

IXIHIV VlCGETABliE EillillEWGOGUE.
Thia Crlrbrated Female .Vfedii iue possesses virlui's

unknown of antlliin" elm of tin! kind, an imiviiisr II- -

ecluiil ni'ler all others li.ivu failed ; it is or, urcd from
an "Hunan i " iieculiar to .Mirlii-r- n jleMruaiui'iVv
as, and is used hy Ihu Niitives iu proiluciiiK fho mustii-I.-

HL.KM.S. It U designed for both maarji d mid ruijiU
ladies, and is the very hvi--t Ihiiir; known fnrtli.i purpoi--
ns it will remove nil obstructions after ollii r reuieiliei)
have been tried iu vain, it H a pleasant tea, contain-iui- ;

uotliiui! injurious to lieath, and a cure tu be relied
upon iu all case,.

l'rolupsns Uteri, or f.illinir of Hie Womlii I'loucs
or Whites ; Uirouic I .ll.imation, nr I'lr-ratif- nf

thu U'oinhi liicfduii;a).IIeuiorago of Finudiiig , and
tho ripiuo.

UV i.auies iu too early t!!?j or pregnancy arc cau-
tioned ngaiiiDl the iisu ut' I hi j tea, as it will produce
miscarriage.

i'nirai:n nNu,soi.iiny
Ull. U. VV. llNfll.ISII, No. TUJ UACIJ STF.KCV

FHII,AI)i:i,l'.IA, FA.
i'riccs $1.00 jW package, "(w ith full

,
directions for use)

evil, ii, n.iiu,n ,( ..lull mi, iiiiiKVUS.
Dr. I), ciin liii consulted in all Feiuulu

iu person or by letter, and will furnish the C
1 eiualu tfyriiigs- - highly rucumiiiended hy thu

Faculty l" married ladies for special purposes,
Also Kadical Cure ami oilier Trusses Impruycd

and Alidoiuiiial riiipportcrs-Hhouli- ler llraces
lil.isde and I.iimi Apparatus, for

U'eak and Curved Hpino ami Inhtruuieuls for nil de
fiirinitles. A lurgu Block of tho above articles constant-
ly on hand, and vWll lie f'uruii-hei- l ut loweit rates by
sending order Willi measurement and full particiilujs,

IE-- All cniiimuniialions strictly contlcenllal. For
further purliculars please Aildrec?,

Hit. (1. V. IINOLIBII,
7i"J it.nu ritreet.

FlIII.AHEl.rillA, FA.
IL" I IIAVH M .llitAT!.

NOV. II), lWil-1-.- 'lll,

IVKSTUBJiV HOTEili,
Nos. i), 11,1.), 15, 17 Gourtlaiult Street,
NJlAil IlilOAilWAV, NllW VOItIC CT V.

This nnd favorite resort of the llusi-lie- ss

(.'uiiiiiiuuily has heuu recently refitted, and is cum.
plelo in everything that can Minister to the euiuforls of
Us patrons Iridic and families arocuccjally uud care-
fully provided fur.

It Is centrally located in the bu iness part of the city,
and is contiguous to the principal lines .f steamboats,
cars, oiuiiiliusses ferries, tec- -

In eniise'iuiiuru of Ihcpressuro caused hy tha Itcbcl-lion- ,
prices Lave been reduced to

One Dollar a il Mj'Uj Ccuts per Day.
, Tlio table is amply supplied Willi ull tlio luxuries nf
the sea.uii.unil isc'f ial tu that of any other hotel in llio
country.

Ample accommodations aro ofl'ercd for upward of lot)
glie.H.

UV llu not believe riinners.liacUiuen, undolheri who
may say "llio Western Hotel is full,"

1). I). WINCIIUaTKIt, Proprietor.
Tiio.-t- , j). wiNoiiiisrriu,
I'eb. 14,llflB.

T"IIJ 1'ENNSYJyANJA IIOTEI,,
DANHU.K, JUOXTOUK COUATr, PA.

Entertainment for Man and lleust, in good stylo
and nt moderate rates,
t.lXJOiH W. r'KUEZE, PreWeter.

llinville.Match, S, IJOI

j i
and ron the srrxDY a-r.- V I

I
Trnruntin Prostration. General Dehlllll, Asl i ms,

Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Marasmus, TiralHs,
Chronie Eronchltin, Anomia, Ghlrosisl

nnd all Disorders of tho Blood Gysua, i

DO YOU 'KNOV IT,?
rn?CT'virTtnvf t.1 Tlin VOf-- FATAI, tCfT.(3ri

........ ,i 1... I.un 'rncnl-.toi- t km il IXCIT

r. .mfiint vineltsnttnck.tt'"n"''t'.l. ...... t...- - M.-- n tif. minitnr. "an
Dll-T

!ifi:.SK." What ft tad commentary on the flastrt
cfucncyortlioHJauaftArii t.j,nit,o t

Iholirllllaat Iilscovery of Fr. tTinrcWII,
Iaiicr!al Academy of Jlcdlclno, of Paris, Ins preiu an

i,iMm.Ut boon to tho world. Hy the tio of '

and powerful rcme.lialtt(itnt, known to CtirmutrS

THtk HYPOPHOSPHITE5,
"Tho CUIti: or COXSUMPTIO.V, ovon litho
Kcconil nnd Third Stoiros (nt o period, thcr,
wlicn there cnn lie no doiilit to tho imtutor
ttio Dlnensc) h tlio KVtX, nlillo nF.AHI IS '

llXCKl'TIO.V." "I KXOW," soys Prlj,
"Hint they villi prove not only n BCItF. A 111?"

rtlVlu CONStMl'TlO.V ut Uutnlne li In 1

nilttcnt Fcrvr, hut 111 mi m etrcetnnl u F1EU91

VA11VK ns Vncclniitlou In Bmnll I'ox."
Irlnn miffercr. who values hmllli and llfo.dcliy

tiiir In IrvlliU mined V. lletntlllbcr that" t'l'CVCall'

Is hettor than cure." Ilnnaroofficlf-dcccvtlcn,o- r JUj

snolhlci' nssuranco ef friends that"! ft enlv rt lite
(M I " Fatal ci ror to myrUds who now fill prenntun
Erav3 (live, I eutro.it you, irompt ntUnllon to tlr

CAHLteST StQKS QP CQKSUKPTiQK.
"Avd iiibik SIONrl sitjtii rouoir iukji." MerU.
" llio etWtet symptom cf tubercular diseaso Uvmnxo,
ItimrnfeifKcvuiA. and It Is curlier. In uolntof tlm
than tho usenc. It Is first inanlfcstct let the ate amij
hnn-Lt- The nv.vscul.ir tl&iiu4 wastj t iu:r.n.riY :
thcro 13 n scusaof scmclhtng vro:.g u ye.f.v; II..-- . t ltert
vir.it, rovvcRS r.n r.(nu.a. ino vn w oi ina nvjtg
tuachlnn Is uioio nutlvo thn Its r;jfr." fr. I'ottetk.

" lC,citkoiitcm'japptrcnt nsv,rr under 'the hiflucnVo
or causos vv Inch Induce nnd Lin.tvi.ii .v ; such
na ii n(, ri If, oicci(DrA-,crjJ- , mynaynjt thi'.dUcning,
nursing t rapid pi oulli, or l,ie raovtry ran tliuau,
a person hvli::i to low liii llcvh, strenfili, coVr, cr
nppotltni If h5 suffers: from tWfiitrs of iriatK, or
il-- i i.IMCSJ,an(I experlenct.1 a eeneral f'i 'Iur or inn.
piiorandi..iwfM.lIIUtK 13 KlUiO.V IU 1 1..1K that
he is already ficti'jviird to the cotnjilaM. If tu thcro
prniptoms bo added cuii.eA, however Blight, lvirllculorly
If it has como on B'owiy, or durli'tr tin i.ilr soaacu,
11IJ FUOllAUIIJTY IS CdtKATni hTlt.1." CkunhilL

EFFECT OF THE ilEMEDY.
"IT, on tho carlic.it uppenrnnco oftlicnc stns tf

Coniiiiiifitlon, the luillcnt tuhes dully nhimt ten
(rrnlnn of tho ItyrOniOSl'mTIS, ho will UMinlly
sco them nil disappear In n period varying from a
few weeks to ft faw luonllni nnd l.y conlliiulnc tha

l ukc of tho Itemed-- , 71K WILr. 8PZD
ILY PIKD ItlMSBLr l:i THE LjfJ07JITOT OF
SUCH HEALTH AB 1HS, rEnitAM, HAD KKVlllt
KNOWS IX 1113 1.1 IT. HDVOISIV

" VVInoho5tor'8 Gcnulno Preparation"
19 THE ONLY liELIAIll.1:

rcrm of Ilr. Churchill's liemedy. SJado from tho
original Formula. Tho action pf the ItypophoFrhltn
Is and specific i inerea'tng the rrlnclploirMCil
CM.vtTrrirm mirvoik imei:, and ihey aro ibo host
1'owri.n.t.nioon r.uiCTin.vM .icisin Kvoivx. Iho cfi.it
upon tha tuhcrciilar coadillon is IMMUUATll, .at. tii.i
C13,ERAt, SYMITIW3 1'IEiri CAklvrt Willi A JtAril.lir Wlllflt
lmiKAiLYM.invtxot-.- . lh"y nlirre Iho rough. cf(n,ii;fi
cxpoclnratlon, inprore tlm nrpetlto, onf dlarrl.cta ;
tho niyht tweelj, tkills, f.nd nir cecso ; llio bowcU
leoine nyular, and 'mil imci c.i:t mi

A FAIR TRIAL IS A CERTAIN CURE I
or Jlogus HcmcdUt advertised PJ !.Chui cliiU's, and nil other (StVINl'UN'il MAKES to rob

B'liTercr i of their means, time, ami haslcn ft

iahi Mtra Write to tins for CIKCtiaiti-- , and for

Dr. CliureliiU'a Trcatiso oa Consumption,
which enntntn the only ntdhcutte innmntim In royard
to this NEW Tr.iUTZtiJvT, t ent i us to all Icauiru'S.

rBIOE!ln 7 nnd Eottlea, St snrt M ffich.
'fhrco lcrce, or elxsmnllforSS. Uyfae-s.'mll- Is

oa both tho I.bol end Oulcldo V7miiper.
MO OT1IEU IS OZNUIHK.

t?B Da not confound this Remedy vclth tho ro cnl'cd
" Clicmlcal Food j" nnd parlkulirly avoid all ),rcu.v
HonscaulalnlnR i'imi, which In i.i.r.Ki:ot s,nnd fid liur
K, vviilchhasocic.iTitmnormTVTiiuisvin.

told hy Iho moat rcspeetaldo llrucglsts tlroueliout
IhtUulted and Ilritlsli 11 ovmets, and WlinUula
to) Ketall at tho nenerat Depot lu the Fnlted':utej,hy

J. VINWTESTUH, 36 John Street, K. Y.
.March H.16H1.

. EVANS & U'ATSO- N-
HI.AM.,N'l)F.ll BAFIIS, U

V,5 vfWer'VSsHF .MOVF.I) tu Chclimt Street,
abort third Vhiladitiihla. have mi

and al.irse at.sorlm.-n- t i,f Firn
!..F55i''ii?5.Sr,i-ls- k f primf falaiuamler H.if-n-

;Skifw2S' '"Iron doom, fr hanks and
rLZ&TxT itores, Iron sliutters iron all

V5WJSi.V makes of locks equal to any made
in the United States.

FiirSnfc in tinr fr). All came cut right; irith
in eood condition. .

The Salamander Mares of I'hil.uli Iphia against the
world.

EVANS k, WAT. ''ON,
have had deniostralinn in tin1 fullnving

that their niauuf.iituro of K.ilfiiii.iiidet H,if,n has
nt lenuth fully vv.irr.inled uhiih have
hen mado of them as rendering an undoubted ueeiulty
against Hie terrific element.

I'hilaiWphiu April 12. li'.'.n.
Mnm F.rans Sf ll'atson: (ienlleni"ii-- It nll'nrds inthe hiehest (.alisfartiou to statu to you, that owing to

Hie very protective mi.ilitles of two of tin SalamanJer,
tafi H which we purclia: d rd'you suino five mouth since
we saved a large poilinn nf jewelry, nnd all our booi;,
fee I'xpnscil to the ralaniiiioits.lln'inlianshail place on
the illuming oftiii! 11th In.i..

When wo rell 'et Hut tliesii safes weru located in the
fourth sfory nfllie hiiildiiig wu occupied and that Hn--

tell subsequently hAtfn orimrning ruiiw. wlieru Ihe
vast conceiitrntinn of tlie lu at caused th.' br.irs plates to
melt, wu cannot but regard thu preservation nf their val-
uable contents as mosi convincing proof of ths great se-
curity afforded hy your Mifes,

NY tcki! great pleasure in recoiiiin"iiding tlieni to
men of business as a Mire reliance iiL'ain-- t lire.

(IF.l)K(li: V. HtM.MfN8&IIIH...rrWm.
T7"Thev have since nnrcliased six large Salts. '

August tW. 165')

i

M"
'

lui.of"!,

the i

Wo
'

eicellciit

full benefitw.w.... ...... , Niii.jiu una um re.bullions iu due meet
, , WM. II- - KOOXS.

TlOWAIiD ASSOCIATION
.H..JU ;im,i.i in.v
A Iiislitutlnii enaldished by siieclal

relief of Sick and Distressed,
willi Mriilcntan-IIIpidemi- and ulnceinllv
for the Cure ol Diseases of hVxual Ills.
'AKne??1? "" United Hlate.

on riperiuatorrhrea, and nth.
7.M'mf.a"flll0H,''X,!, ""'I the NllWcinplnyed, sent lo Hie uillicted ju
letter fren uf Two m threefor nottaua willLi: fuceptuble, Addiess 1)11. J Hk-i-i .

L.HW,rJ Howard Associa- -
Hon, Ninth Hticel, l'lilladelph,

Jlurrh !', l .'ni.

Jgfsm Tic rcat Wanso'of

&5s& HUMAN MISERY.
rubllsned In Sealed Hnvclopo: I'rleoCclsl

a i.r.irnjisi: nv ol!i.vi:uwi:i,i
CAIJHIJ AND t.'Ulti: of Hpe,ma.o,rl..ra, Con 'umpllnii

,Mental und Physical liehiiity, Ilpillpsy
IiiipalreiiNutrflion of tho llody ; WeaknessHie l.iiiihsuud Ihu Hack; liidirposillon, nad Iiicii"
pacily for Btudy uud I.iihor Dullness of Anprehensio. ;l.osg Aversion to society! I.ovo of Bed

V ;'Mli Htoli.essj lleadacl eiof ilycsj Piiuplua on the l'acestary Hiuiis on. and Bcxual Incnpacityi tho conic.
nuemx-- s nf Voulhful Indiscretion, ike,

! f Ihlsnduiiratlo rlearls provesahoyo cnuiiieiated, mteu nlfullljcted, evils limy lie "a.
moved without medicine nm w itliout dangerous
Jj'11d0l'Cfa"on' m "Imulit ho reud hy every man ij the

i Hunt under seal, to any addles, iu a plain, sealede.ivelnpo. the receipt or six cciltn.

.f, ciiAg.j.c.Ki.iNi:,
1.

17 L'0,oJ.K' Nuw i t omcfl iiox, 4vo.fl.ruary April SiU i

NOTICE.
persons knowing iheinselvcs tu Hi'undorsigned on Hook accouiii or oihsrivl.n.

liercbyiio. tlcdloeoine and settle up by tjie 1st ofMarch, Wis. their will politfvcly ft m
(

the hands of a proper oflitcr for collection.
W M' BEEK8i.iovs Mills, ib, V, V,U if

Ayer's Sarsaparilh
A compound remedy, vrldch wo I.,.. ,

bored to produce the) most effectual alter .
that can be mado. It is n concentrated v? t
of 1'iira Sarsaparilln, so combintd with ffl
snlHtnticos of still greater alterative, rv,,..
to nirord an cia-ctiv- antidote fur tlie "
Sarinparllln is roputud to cute. It j, sJ m.
that such a remedy is natiltd h.Ij'
suffer from Strumous complaints,
which v.111 accomplish their cure, Zxlt L
of iinmvnsi sirvico to this iareo da J '
nllllctcd fcllow-cltieu- s. How conipWil T
eoinpotmd will do it has been iirotcnbv 1imeiit on mnny of the worst cases to 1,. r,

of tho following oomplainu:- -.
Scrofula and Scuoruhofs Covim,

Entirnoxs and UnurrtvK Uisuistj' U,r '
l'irt.Ei, lltoTcitts, TuMons, Saw It,Jl''
ScJam) IIhad, Strnitts axd 8vrnnIt c iiKtrrioNS, JIehcuuialDiseass, Dnorsr '
KAtOIA OttTlU D0U1.0UK)!t)x, UBIMiT' ti"'

AND I.SDI0EHI1OK, lJuTSlritAs' Itna'
on Sr. Anthony's Finn, and indeed thgwu
clan of complainU arising from Istriirm
Tim llt.oon. M

This compound will be found a
motrr of licalth, whett taken in sift
expef tho foul humors which fafiWnt t hat season of the year. l)y th0 '
lV Of them lllanv ranlll-,- 1 i.'.

' . 1

are nlnpod in the 'Multitude CaT
ho aid of this remedy, spare thcmselrcs ht2

tho cudtiranco of foul eruptions and uIcmom
8?W --tl,1lFh whlc,i tho ,sT!ten WW Mriro tirid ot corruptions, if not assisted to dthis through tho natural channels of tho bodl

brV.u ,n,h,"'n,tiv.c mcilicino- - Cleanse out tl,vitiated blood whenever you fiud its imiiuriti.
bursting through tho skin in piruplM, eruption.!,
or sores i cleanso it when you find it is oh!
structcd nntl slupRisll in the veins ; cleanss Iwhenever it is foul, nntl your feelings will myou when, liven where no particular disordt
s felt, pcoplo eiuoy better health, and lit
onger, for cleansing tho blood. Kcop thi

blood healthy, niiet all is well; but win, this
wuuuium ,iiu iiuuruereii, mere can ho ulasting health. .Sooner or later irmirti..

Ko wtoiift, and the great macliincry ii

arsnparllla lias, nnd deserves much, ()
of Hccomiillsliinir tl man Anrli Ti...

tlie world has been e'gregiously deceived bt
preparations of if, partly because tho
tr ir ci not an tlio virtuo that is thmU

but more because preparation!
uing to be concentrated extracts of it!
. hut little of the virtue of SarsapwilU,
thiiif'lao,.

inif late rears tlio nulilln Vkim
1 uylaigo bottles, pretending ?ive aquirj

ilJAtiact of Knrsaparilla for ono dollar. M',
sneso nave lireu minus upon tlie nek, f
if not only contain little, if any, Samara,
li, but often no curative properties whatc.

It llcnee, bitter and painful disaipointmont
(li followed the uso of tho various uxtracti d
8tiji.it ilia which Hood the market, until the
tjjw itself is justly elestiised, and hsilecMiu
trfit rniDUs with imjicwition and cheat. Still
vAnfl tliis compound Sartaparilla, r.nd intend
tcfy.ply such a romcdy as shall toicue thi
nn from tho load of obloquy wliich ri'U
uralY' 'And wo think wo have ground fa
belictp;- - if; bus virtues which are irrctittiil!
by tbrdinory run of tho diseases it ii initnd.
cd tetirc. In order to sccuio their ceirapleti

erndiion from the system, the remedy should

be jurinsly taken according to iliieitivas en

the bol.
i rncrAnKD nv

DBI, C. A Y 12 It A CO.
t.OWEIiTj, H1ASS.

ri'lcc,giicr Itottlo Six llottles for $3.

Ayeis Cherry Pectoreil,
lias iron foitrtlf such n renown for the cuts ci

every varfct if Throat and Complaint, thu
it is cnlircl;uuiceeMarv for tn reiount the
evidence of v virtue, wherever it has been em-

ployed. Afct lias long in constant u
tlironghout t Kcction, mo need not do mom thti
sssure the Rlu its quality Is kept up to tho Un
it ever lias tKi, nnd that it may he i n In

do for their ff nil it lias ctci- been found lu do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
In THE CTUItE Oi"

Castirencss, Undid, JJyspepsia, Mignlim,
Dysentery, I'Juftoxiaui, Kiisipcl-zs- , llttftezb,
1'ilcs, lUieumqhi, and ihin Vistaui,

Liver Cumplath Dropsy, Teller, Tumots aid

ixtlt llhcuin, l,ij, (lout, Xivralgia, ci a

JHimcr ahfor Vitrifying the Waott.

They Ate sugaioafril, so that the moit smil-tiv-

c.in take thi pleasantly, nntl they an tti
lirnl.rmerif-n-t in tltvnrtd fur all tlin TUirnosci I

family physio.
J?rico 25 cents Hox; Tivo boxes for 1.00.

Orent numbrnof,eretnien.rhTMfians,Sti!i- -

mm, nnd rinineniicfsouiiKOt, t's 'ft thm

nnincs to certify tb?ipaiallelcel uscfiilnccf this)

remedies, but our fcpe here will not rot"''
insertion of them, fie Agents below named fu-

rnish gratis our AmpiUn Almanac in wliich ittj
arc given ; with nlrtrtll descriptions of the tiim
complaints, and tlioll atiaeut that should le fo-

llowed for tlicir curc.ii
I)o not be put offtl unprincipled dealer! irti

other preparations tly nuko mote wfA es,

Demand AYi:ii'a, aiiHikc no others. Tw ;r.ei
wnntthc beatald tbcrCtforthau.ond thcrs!w
have it.

All our Remedies nri)r sale by
11. 1', I.utz, Ii. MoyurFolI. Haesnbndi Mommim
A. Miller, llerw icli, uu,l liuinj nru iu ever) tofl'cuiiiylvniiia. '

DR. IsAn01XS
I'RIV'ATU .MUDIOAiratllATISn OX THE

Physiological Yiej of ilarri?go.
S.'.D I'Aliiy AMI IM IIMMVIXCS. -- I'ii"""

ivvkviv-iiv- ifsi'. rieiit 1'ruOt ituhl t all fartu'
the 1'mpn, On t lie iiiHrinitioliif iulli nii umuii')
iliM'lii.lg the secret folln r n., n .'''s nf ill )'
cuifiiig debility, ncrv ounueri,i, jiri'inmi il"'!'
pulpit'.timi ui the heart, siiiridi ininciiiinji, l",;'--

tary I'lnis.ioii, blushings ilefyuve i n ii inns"
tiou and lasmliidu. uifi confeli.,,t ttriainf inicu

of a Hoarding School .Vint, a'lmc tsmdnt i: (

i'oung Marrud Miln, Cfc.fr. It. a trutlitiil Bdini'
Hie iiuirrieil and those coiii,.uip(aiui uinrnai'i', ""
terlain secret doi.bts of llieir pljuul i.niim
who nro iPiiHi'iiius ufli'iving limine, i Ur hmlli ''

r.l'I'IC ACiOI'll I ( t . M I ' ' J ,il,lrl,l .. ... cut
lutroiliico into our practice, nnd llntiiitiifiien i "I "

suredol'thu same meal, ussidujty, js's'UIX'V ip

lion being paid to their casus, vv liicli!tu "'
lydistingiiUhcd us heretofore, as I I'll!"'"'" '!
l'l'.l.'Ul.lAK depsrlinent ofprofessiollW ''pan ticcntii-fic- c years.

I'm nciiI'lmlkI'ii,ls. Ladles who'listit't"'" :
H;e cllicucy of which has been tested! in rtt J ':'
cases, ami never tailed cllert speiii ''''uny bad rcrults.will use none but Dr. It I.""
periodical rills, Tho only rrecuutloif'"" '

servo Is, Indies should not take thcnlu il,"',,i
suntn lulieve Hieyureln cfr(oi sllul'iiiii
ulars of which w he found mi the wWp" .,
njlngeach buf,) though ajwnys safiiaiiM'1'1-gentl- y

yet sonctivc are they, I ,,
l'ric.u $1 fier lox, They can be mai!il i'"f

the Unitudrilatrs or Cunnda. I ,,
TO Tllii l,Al)li:H-W- h.i nocd a csMli"1 .

advisor with regard to any of those HiW'ft
plaints to which their dellcatu orgn uiu 1 r
thoinfinble, ore particularly invited I eeiil"l,'r,

TUE"i:t.'e.TKoaAI,VXIllO I'nOTECTll ' f
ladies whusu health will not admit, or nli'i:1"',,
siru lu increase their families, may he (iM1"'''",
It a perfectly safe preventive tu enjoin"

extensively used during the last il) I

rcduccad tu $10.

The Sterols of Youth Ifintil'

A Treatise en ths Cause of Primatvrt Pf" ',
emn learning. Just published a book ehtv't"'"u,
progress and prevalence among sehefly !'',',,,
Jrmalc of this fatol habit, pointing out tit ' ,,

irrariably attends its victims, and devWl"
progress of the disease, from the eonimen,'"''

Jt Kill be sent by .Mail ourcceiptof tiso ""
Ov" Attendance dnlly, Crom tl in the Anlrl'

night, and Humloya 'I llll 5 r m ....
Medicines tvtfi full directions scut ""''',i

min1unueu ciuies nr by patlcMI '
llieir symptoms by letter, liuiinc iPi,
strictly conildential. "

Vy Dr. I,'s Oificu is itrll Joeyiled as
Iho name or Dll. I,A CKOU'i'at No. 3
tmny, N. V, p:

Nov, 13 l?51,-lS- m. A
CIGARS et T"BAt :0-

A Urge assortment uf choic its. 1"
fruits. Confci tlenerv nnd

with aull stock of liA t'Al'fS.c '"',
hnd and for sale clissp, t t lemtbui! t'"
Emporium. "

Jt rft"
lloonitbur; .Match 15, IfOJ,

Proprietor of thi,, )'" s- - v., ,,vrpl.i: ,, ,,ca
J il, ninn. . ., ,i,'i,'A1'1 i"iato Mill., VOUNO Mi'.V who arc trnublJ villi '' f
n f ', '''1''c,li','. L f' ?l'"" t ' 'oluiu caused by a had habit iu ill.

In 'Ji" i VI
"lf,"-"'l'- l "M'l are diZ..ucrs, pains, furgeiVuicM bii',l ic 1,

lb f, 1
i if f, I, ' "m.1"u,l "0,,v '" a fl3iB ' t!'" ears, weak eyes, iiKi.o.of "M"

r ,! " i0"-- ' 'i"!','"','1 rtf win. and lower extr. uiiliJs, ronfuiion iVt ..may feel disposed favor it tlicir custom, lie. hi a ory Willi inelaucludy.iiiay horure-d- th- - auther.Nfl
sp.ued no expense iu prcpaimg thu lixuiiMir, fur 1'AIIIH AND I.ONIKJN TltllAT.MlUT
cuieriaiiiiu 'iii oi u s guests, ncil ier shall Ihero he anv have, devoted niS. nf cur li!
luiua wan ug ion ms purl) in minister tu their personal VIHITINO Till: lllltOI'IIAN Ilea ITW. ''
i ,

'
in

'
it i'.itiuiis mm eujoysau ourselves of the knowledge and reiwMicfl'c'

' ' ski ei riys jam ami Burgeons in liiroii'iM11"'rr7"IJniull.usej run at all times between ihn I'.nhan-- o .l,,f.i m,,,, ,.i, ,,i,.. ,i. , ,i r r i
lintel ami thu vaiious li.i.l ltn.nl Depots, by wliich trav I will now have Urn of thleai.) NW w

r.v..0 i iioiiispeuivu time to the Cars.
, ...
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